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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHo*'W,H'ffi: MAY

of Grccnville, in the
'""::l :x*""l'

and the State of Ca Greeting

WHIiRIiAS, -.., the said..-

2*6 ry'r-.,. ";'; Vi;*h-day rs2..:5....

1', of thc City and County of G-peerrville, in said State (a body corporate,

%; tl-.f,4v' z?), . . .Dorars.

. 1,1"v or..... . 7n- a.r+t-.4*...............A. D. 1v2....9-:..,,r.," ... 2 6.2.b.., .

saiC notc or olr d the clcr refcrence being ha ll rnore frrlly appcar

NO .:--.......-the said..-...,-....,...,-
rcof to the said 'Ihe Carolina l,oan and Trust Company,,rr cons the srrrrr of aforesaid, and {or the bettcr securiug tl.re pa1'nrent

according

tlre said

tc obl also tion of the furthcr suur of Irive Dollars to.-.........-. 4n-<-
L
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of Grcenv

: thc sealing anrl drlivery of tltcse Presents, (the receipt rvhcrcof is
grant, llargiin, scll and 
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rcleasc urtto the sairl 'Ihc Carolina Loatr alltl

South Carolina, and rlescribctl as follolvs:

in liand l_r- pa thc n atrtl at and before
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illc, Statc of

ht rebl
l'rust
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in and hy ....ccrtain notc or obligation, bearing

duly inccrlrorated under

rvith interest thcreon at

of the Chartcr, T.aws, arrcl Regulations of thc said Cornpany, in rnanner an<l forrn followirlg, that is to say, that----'-....

.....-..-.-..--...-,....shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

Cornpany, or its r:ertain attorueys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or before the end oI the month

and ott thc or thc end of each rnonth thereafter for twenty successive months, the sum of
a (rfr

being the regular monthly installrnerrt payablc on .-...Shares of Stock,

Dollars, thc monthly advance loau ) until there have been Daitl trventy t:ronthly payrnents, and shatl f or the ncxt twenty mouths pay the

sum of (

Dollars, bcing tlre regular monthly said stock, and .Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

for the rlext tN t'rltv

r #-& n) nrcnths the sum of-.. ....-.Dollars,

.-.....-...I)ollars, bcing thc regular tnottthly Dayrrletlt on said

I)ollars, bci thc irrterest on balarrcc drre) ; for thc next twent.v tnonths pa1' the sum of

I)olars. (

*{tL.2
paylnent on said shares of stock and

* ..Dollars, for the next twenty months pay the
o beirrg thesuln of

d interest on balancc due.)

,::::::^ft#*(!
nronthll, pa):rrrcr)t ou said sltarcs of stock

liach of the allove pa]'nrcnts to bc nrade on or

at

orc the last shall the Compauy

shares of l;tock atrd the ccrtificate paid be pa)'rnent upon the advauce or

."i.tand shall pa-v or cause 1l duly uporl or chargcd the

...in accordance rvitlr the Charter, lly-Larvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the
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